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H.11:PORT BY N. S. ~iAGN.liR 

•:;,,UARTZ .Ci-1,YS'l'ALB 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

August 31, 1943 

Oil '\he t.heor, that • Where there i.s SDDke. there is tu~,• I have been payiig an 
i~oreasing amount ot at:ter1t1on to the acoru-.uts on the occu:renoes of q_ue.rtz 
crystals which make ·the l'Otmde here, and f'or the records, r am :presenting a sum
mary ot the more important .l"WllOrs .• reports, and specimens. 

r have- tr~ed to folJ.ow up so.me ot _tllese prospects, particularly in the Bumt 
tti-..r ·. di-nn•t ,- ·· ou.t -hav. -·had. n&- ·he i.i,, whftteoe?M' .. -f>rom the· -ver1 one quart% er,ste.l 
ho_undJ who bring 1n spe91~11.s. , I» t,-.r noae_ ot t.he.m hav• apparently de11.e ID.Ocl'e than 
.tl:.ie moat .elamente.ry sort or- 1>:rqspeetiig.and almost withou1' exeept:l,on, _ they a:re a 
Y-e.rr irri t,;ting cl,asa -ot peoJ.)le- - seereti ve, suspieioue to the point or almost 
talking 1n monosyllables. '1'.hey won't tell me where they tind their crystals 
other than 1n the .m0&t gene~ terms am they are resentful or any inquiries 
.L make. Yet, I have heard tales of crystals having been f'ound th.em 1n. many 
ditf"e~~t plae~s __ and by •.. Jil8.11.Y. different people, ~ l haw seeil a sat1atactory 
number of' crystals to back up the tales. To be sure,:i ot the e17stals seen 
to date have been Potentially usable, but .I have ~ clear sa.ll crystals 
and several. partially 9lear large ones so that ~ p but teel buc what 
som day so.1110body will turn up with SOD us~' e I. did spend two days 
prospecting on my own so to Spe8.k, but ~p~e aimless and l gave it up. 

TEI: BllRNf JillTA\ D[S'Jrjl;[Cli' ~~ w . 
crystals reported tound on b~~~o:f' river 1n the headwaters o:f' the various 
tributary creeks as tar ~'t; ~s distant f'rom the r1 ver between Durkee and 
Bridgeport. % ~ 
~• Biswell report~~. McClenahan, Superintendent ot Um.e Cement found 
crystals in head w~ of' lleer Oreek. I wrote MeClenahan but he lS 011 vacation 
1n "the_.east. and will not 'be back tar quite some time yet. 

mi< Dunningtort~:;'.l.tEik6M"!4r;;t;"~ Bai~r;f'~p~rt~ tliliiiig c:rystais on Imk Canyon 
and on several ot the ridges across the river therefrom and bad a miscellaneous 
asa9rtment of specimens to back it up. Also talked_ Jbout havi11.g had. a bucket 
tuil ~gathered casually over a period of years •. Thia, et ecurse, 1ncludeci mallf 
big and clear speoiMw5 as he reme.c:bers them, but :they .nave, been given away as 
curios. •rs,. :ouni,.1~tcm, however,, did borrow-a big crystal 5" through and 
6-'l. • tal: from a_ ne1gl:lbor (identity kept secret as well as ple.ce where it was 
toµnd o.tber than to say it was in the Dark CQyon area). Thia crystal was trac
tu~ to the point ot beins totally useless, but 1 t was clear quartz. She 
also bad .m.1soellaneous clear, small ones. 

, ' < 

Mr. steel, DurkBe, has brought in several well f' ormed crystals about two inches 
through,. but mostly opaque. · He bas thrQ.e dii"terent sources and thl.nks he re
members wbere he saw clear ones once. .lie doesn't say where he .finds these f'rom 
other than to admit it was along the Bumt River. He was much surprised to 
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J.eam that crystals were tound 1n Dark Caeyon, and men l .mentioned occurences 
on the ot~r side ot the river, his wif'e chimed 1n With, "Why you never toWld any 
on that si9,e, did you?• ~. so by- the process ot elimnation l locate .bls occurences 
on the north side ot. the river on the Durkee halt,o:f' ;the stretch. 

Mr. Burlingame, address unknown, has spent several week-ends running around the 
hilla there and. regularly brings in. s.ma.11 crystals some of which are very clear. 
(By small, I mean a. halt to three quarters inch through)• 

,.,..,,.:-•,• 0.¼_;,>;;tl,;.'•_;-<e-•~..),,ffi";,!..:..;", , :';' 

-Mr. Lovejoy, who lives below ~scott's geyeser, nae a 10• crystal, 3-4" through 
found. buried in their yard., presumable carried there by someone trom the hills 
back ot t1te place. Thi.s crystal waa mt olear. . 

CORWCOPIA. .QlS~CT (i~cluding Sparta) 

The 8hang~1 Gulch prop~tj bas already been reported on, this being tile only 
occurence l have _bad_ a emnce to e~.ne. Nothing is~eing clone with 1 t but 
om o. f the owners•.asked tor another eopy ot the. m~ ... · ,em t. o •Washington•. 
Asked it they bad taken any steps_ to clean out ! . _ somethl.ng tangible 
could be se,ii she illto:rmed ma very emphatiea.· ... _ BY. didp.'t intend to 
spend any JOOney on 1 t. 1'hey want to get~· o nt .man •who he.a had some 
experience mining crystals" to_ exemi~ .. p rty to learn tor sure •1t tbe 
geologic conditioae were right". ~N ~p ,asking her what he would see 
that .L couldn't see it' the .ho~~\~ t aned out first, which question I 
suspect she didn't take too · ~~ 

Dr. Goodspeed con:tirm~ that aocasaional part1.11gs in the vein 1n the 
Comucopia mine we~ · th well :fomied, clear crystals, but that as he re-
members them, all too small to contor.m to specitioat1ons. ll4r. Dunn, 
recently engineer t , says the same, but tells ot a reported occurence on 
the "nake near there where 5 to 7" crystals are tound. be was going to get a 
man to go in and pack out 50 pounds and bring them .in here, but to date he 
hasn't shov,ed u1,1. 

J. lady agate-cutter; mineral collector, etc., wb:> didn't give .me her nam, 
but who did lmow her minerals pretty well, ea.me in -oo tell me about a six inch 
vein of quartz which was so clear you could see into it e. toot or two. Sha 
supposedly .bad seen this and wanted to know if such quartz woold be suitable too, 
or did it have to crystallized? I assured her tl:at such quartz was crystallized 
even though it didn't show typical external faces. She wouldn't tell me where 

' 1 t was other than "we might say Cornucopia distr1 ct", but she said she planned 
to go there in about six weeks and would get samples. 
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William Merritt, Seneca Stock pile, told me that when he was superintendent 
there, 'they cut a parting which had excellent oryatala which m:1.ght bear look
ing 1nto but that tunnel is caved., J'oe lie.skins :fs looking o:ver tbs d'll7jp there 
now • 

.JES0L.A.TI0N VAIL.&.Y, or back of Olive Lake. 

A Mr. Huskina"or SOmEtsu'~h JISlll8 lS report~d,;to 'have 'been .rn.ining ½,uart"z crystals 
somewhere 111 the back o!f •Olive Lake or in Desolation Valley. Ba is. reported 
to have sold a couple hundre'Cl.,•poun~ to General &l.ectric last year - to be 
dissatistied bees.use• one sh:l.pment they ~Y hlm big,. the next not, etc. Mt .. 
informant, ;;Joe Ea.ski·ns, say-a Huskins placers these crystals. .1. told this 
story to Nei\ Thomas who verities it to the extent that he· remembers he mat 
.1:1.uski.ns ten years ago, an:d at the tlfile buskins told him he was placertng in 
Desolation and cOJJmentea. on tba quartz crystals he tound. Thomas had rorgotten 
the incident untH .1. told hl.lll 1JJ'3 story, Thi. s. mom .. _o~ess lends. weight to the 
e:x:iste11,c·e. o. f .nuskins and quartz crystals an. d .1· d•n.,~·, . m w:L t. h Desolation 
ValleTt but otberwiff .1. tim. llO trace of th~·· rest Service has inqUired 
ot all t'.beir lookout men and awards and till · · · on his wbereabouts. One 
ot the g.uards 1-s. •an. old-tiaer 1n tha d1.~ct. ·. . doesn't kno\V of him, either 
this season, or from earlier seascu1s0\ n to keep on trying to track 

this bird do.., as Jlaokins w~~~ less than a yea~go. _ . 
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